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BEE GEE NEWS 
VOL. 2 BOWLING GREEN, OHIO, MARCH 21, 1921 NO. 6 
ALUMNI AND FORMER STUDENTS 
Ross Herr, B. G. N. C, '20, who is now a 
graduate student in the Department of Ed- 
ucation of the University of Chicago, has 
recently been elected to membership in 
Phi Delta Kappa. Phi Delta Kappa is an 
educational fraternity which limits its mem- 
bership to graduate students for the most 
part and to students whose scholarship 
personality and general attitude toward ed- 
ucational problems are such as to indicate 
that they give promise of successful careers 
as educators. 
Miss Gertrude Mercer, who has been a 
summer school student at Bowling Green, i3 
now teaching in the seventh grade at Up- 
per Sandusky. Miss Bessie Flicker is also 
teaching in the Upper Sandusky schools. 
Claridon Township Amateur Players gave 
"Back to the Farm" March 3, 1920, directed 
by M. V. Thrush. 
Miss Edith Overmyer is teaching in Fre- 
mont this year. 
Miss Rhea Schemenauer, who has been 
forced to leave her work on account of ill- 
ness, has returned to her teaching in San- 
dusky. 
Mrs. Lura Callin, '18, is teaching in Ton- 
togany this year. 
Many B. G. N. C. people will be inter- 
ested to know of the recent marriage of 
Miss Lulavene Swan, '19, and Mr. Elon H. 
Triess. 
Miss Gladys Siggens will have the follow- 
ing guests for the week-end: The Misses 
Susan Biisch Wanda Kunzman, Gladys 
Gangware, Marie Hein and Estelle Schacht 
of Sandusky; Georgia Lewis, of Norwalk; 
Mary Bimer, of Fremont; Enzia Parks, Belle 
Schuh, and Kathyrn Schuh   of Toledo. 
We are beginning to worry about Miss 
Lillian Tressel. She writes that she no 
longer has invitations to go auto riding be- 
cause all the bridges near Sycamore have 
the following sign on them: "This bridge 
will not sustain weight over three tons." 
A Wood county girl  was  represented in 
the Thomas H. Ince screen star contest, 
which has been conducted by the News-Bee 
recently, in Toledo. Miss Betty Hund, of 
Perrysburg, was one of the ten girls chosen 
in the contest whose picture appeared in 
Monday's News-Bee. Three out of the ten 
girls will be chosen and sent to the Ince 
stud'os for an opportunity to become movie 
actresses. Miss Hund has many friends in 
Bowltng Green as she attended the Normal 
college here last year. 
Miss Ada Mitchell is teaching at the 
county line, near Fremont, and is enjoying 
her thirty-eight pupils. 
There recently came to the attention of 
the editors the program of a pageant, 
"Spirit of America" which was given by 
the Sandusky schools on December 7th and 
8th. The material for this excellent pro- 
gram was written by Miss Seraphina Ket- 
terer, who was a student here in the Sum- 
mer Sessions of 1917 and 1919. She also 
staged and directed the performance. The 
program gives evidence of an unusually 
meritorious performance of this type and 
we wish to congratulate Miss Ketterer on 
her fine piece of work. We notice the 
names of several Normal College graduates 
and    former    students    on    the    program: 
WOOD COUNTY TEACHERS INSTITUTE 
One hundred and seventy-five of Wood 
county's teachers attended the teachers' in- 
stitute which was held at the Normal col- 
lege on Saturday, March 12. The morning 
address was given by Superintendent D. C. 
Bryant, of this city, on the subject, "The 
Professional Attitude of the Teacher." 
After this talk the meeting adjourned for 
sectional conferences on various phases of 
school work. The afternoon addresses 
were given by W. E. Kershner, of Columbus, 
secretary of the State Teachers' Retire- 
ment Fund system, and Dr. C. C. Kohl, of 
Bowling Green. Mr. Kershner discussed in 
detail the fundamentals of this system. 
His talk was of interest to the teachers and 
was well received by them. The other 
address of the afternoon was given by Dr. 
C. C. Kohl of the Normal college, on the 
subject "The Teaching of Citizenship." The 
address was given in an able manner and 
fully appreciated by the audience. 
The next teachers' institute will be held 
at the college sometime next September. 
And at that time a 100 percent attendance 
of the teachers is expected. 
(Continued  on   Page  3) 
INTERCOLLEGIATE    DEBATE 
The first intercollegiate debate, in which 
only lady students participated, was held 
on Thursday evening, Feb. 24, with the 
Michigan State Normal college. The final 
decision was a two-to-one against B. G. N. C. 
at Ypsilanti and at home. 
It was an opportunity to compete with 
a big college, (M. S. N. has 1200 students) 
jnd to reveal whether or not B. G. N. C. 
?an hope to successfully meet such. While 
our teams were overrun with "oratory,"' 
one cannot say so much for the argument, 
since neither Michigan team had any 
worthy of a big school. In this respect our 
*irls had them swamped. Ypsi specializes 
:n "high class oratory" and "elocution," 
while for lack of time to prepare delivery, 
our teams lacked  polish in this respect. 
Come another year, we shall expect to 
?lash on more than equal terms and bring 
three decisions straight for B. G. N. C. 
The prospects for 1922 are the best ever. 
ATHLETICS 
Intercollegiate Track Meet at Bluff ton 
May 21st. 
100-yard   dash. 
220-yard dash. 
Shot  put. 
Mile   run. 
Running high jump. 
Running broad jump. 
Discus. 
Mile relay. 
Toledo University is on the base ball 
schedule. 
Men's tennis teams to be selected soon. 
CALENDAR 
March 19—Sophomore   Prom. 
March 22—Country Life Basket Ball. 
March 24—New   York  Chamber   Music  So- 
ciety. 
March 25—College   Closes. 
April 4—College  Opens. 
April 5—Literary Societies. 
April 12—Country Life Club. 
April 15-16—Superintendents and Principals 
Round Table of Northwestern 
Ohio. 
April 19—Literary Societies. 
April 19—Bee Gee News. 
April 22—Annual Men's Hop. 
June   16—Alumni   Day. 





Girls   trying   to   play   base   ball.    Squeal 
less, play more. 
Agriculture classes are made realistic and 
lively by friendly mice. 
BOWLING   GREEN   AT   KENT 
On February 18th, the Normals received 
their second defeat in basketball from the 
hands of Kent, the score being 27-25. The 
game was played at 4:00 P. M. in the gym- 
nasium of the Congregational Church at 
Kent. 
Bowling Green took the lead at the start, 
but failed to hold it long, as Kent soon 
evened the count and went ahead. The 
game was nip and tuck during the first half, 
the period ending with the score 12-12. 
During the second half, Bowling Green 
played a good passing game but missed 
many short shots. Kent had three men 
over six feet in height and for that reason, 
they scored time after time. The game was 
cleanly played throughout, due to the good 
work of Referee  Harsh. 
The summary: 
Bowling Green. G.     F.     P. 
Householder, F.    113 
Skibbie, F.       8       4     20 
Etoll.  C.      10        2 
McMann, G. _     0       0       0 
Bistline, G.   -    0       0       0 
10 3     25 
Kent.                                           G.     F.     P. 
F. Shepherd, F.  3       5 11 
H. Shepherd, F—  2       0 4 
Welser, C   4       0 8 
H. Jacobs, G  — 10 2 
Bentley. G.  10 2 
White, F  0       0 0 
Moyer, F  -  0       0 0 
11 5     27 
FINDLAY AT BOWLING GREEN 
Intending to make it two straight wins 
for the season, the Findlay College quintet 
came to Bowling Green on February 5th. 
To their utmost surprise they found an al- 
together different playing team than they 
had faced at Findlay earlier in the season. 
Bowling Green took the lead at the start 
and at only one time were they behind 
throughout the game. However, their lead 
was never over four points. The first half 
was featured by the close guarding of both 
teams, the score at the end of the first pe- 
riod being 6-6. During the last half Bowl- 
ing Green was able to score eleven points 
to their opponents' eight, making the final 
score 17-14. 
Householder had the distinction of mak- 
ing all of the points for the home team; 
Skibbie being closely guarded throughout 
the game. Routzon, Findlay's star, was 
closely guarded and failed to make a field 
basket.     Crouse,   of  Toledo,   handled    the 
(Continued on  Page 2) 
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Spring is here with its wonderful burst 
of life. Grasses and trees are putting on 
their green robes. The birds have arrived. 
Bowling Green is an exceptionally pretty 
place in Spring. Almost every inhabitant 
of the town shows his appreciation for 
beauty by leveling down and raking over his 
lawn and getting rid of all rubbish. 
The college is trying to cooperate with 
the town. Beautiful lawns of artistic de- 
sign are found in front of the administra- 
tion building and others will be laid out 
and seeded down. This sort of an environ- 
ment has a real cultural value. Students 
can show their appreciation of them by 
doing nothing to mar their beauty. 
Some students are in the habit of using 
the windows for waste paper baskets. 
Nothing cheapens a lawn quite so much as 
scraps of paper. Only recently someone 
outside of school drove an automobile the 
full length of the mall between the drive- 
ways in front of the main building. This 
is a despicable thing to do. It shows a lack 
of training and refinement. 
Each, student at B. G. N. C. must take a 
portion of the responsibility in order to 
achieve the best results. If the name Alma 
Mater means anything to the student it will 
follow that he will do nothing or tolerate 
an act, except what  will add  to its glory. 
Every reader of the "Bee Gee News" re- 
members the splendid article written by 
Prof. E. L. Mosely on "Seeing and Under- 
standing," which appeared in these columns 
some time ago. Such articles are appre- 
ciated and enjoyed by all classes of read- 
ers. This article has been copied and pub- 
lished by several of the leading newspapers 
and magazines of Ohio, including the "San- 
dusky Register," "The Bellevue Gazette," 
"The Sentinel-Tribune," and the Ohio Ed- 
ucational Monthly." Many alumni readers 
have also expressed their appreciation of 
the article. The editors and readers in 
general would greatly appreciate other in- 
teresting articles  from  the same source. 
ATHLETICS 
(Continued   from   Page 1) 
game in a good manner.   The summary fol- 
lows: 
Bowling Green.                         G.     F. P. 
Householder, F.   7       3 17 
Skibbie   F. _       0        0 0 
Etoll.  C.   _    0        0 0 
Bistline,  G.    _._    0        0 0 
McMann,  G.      0        0 0 
7        3 17 
Findlay.                                      G.     F. P. 
Rcutzon, F.    *0        8 8 
Stratton, F  _    10 2 
J. Updegraph, C     10 2 
I.   Updegraff, G     0       0 0 
Wiseley. G.    0       0 0 
Mahehorn  __ _    0        0 0 
Bradford   —    0        0 0 
8      14 
PERRYSBURG   AT   BOWLING GREEN 
The game with Bluffton College was can- 
'•elled by Bluffton and a nicked team from 
Perrysburg substituted. The visitors were 
a husky bunch but showed themselves to 
be in poor condition. The Normals won 
easUy  with a score of 38-17. 
The Normals received some good passing 
practice and had the visitors "at sea" 
throughout the game, by their fast work. 
Householder made twenty-four of the team's 
thirty-eight. The game was ouite roueh 
many personal fouls being called by Ref- 
eree Crouse. In the preliminary the Re- 
serves defeated the Gymnasium team, 15-7. 
The summary: 
Bowling Green. G.     F.     P. 
Sk'bbie. F.    4        0        8 
Householder,  F      9        6      24 
Etoll.  C.  _    3        0        6 
Bistline,  G.   --      0        0        0 
McMann, G.    0        0        0 
F  Smith, G.      0       0       o 
16        6 38 
Perrysburg. G.      F. P. 
Thurlby   F.  3       0 6 
Ballantyne, F.  0       4 9 
Di'b'jling, C.  0        0 0 
Warren, G.    0        0 0 
Wiser, G.   0       0 0 
Sheldrick    10 2 
Thornton  10 2 
5        7      17 
BASKETBALL TEAM  ON SOUTHERN 
TRIP 
On March 3rd the team journeyed to Wil- 
mington, where they made it two straight 
from Wilmington for the season. The floor 
was true to expectations being one of the 
largest in the state of Ohio. 
Bowling Green .vas somewhat lost during 
the first half and failed to make a field 
goal. The counts they received were made 
by Householder on free throws. The half 
ended 7-4 in Wilmington's favor. 
Bowling Green awakened in the last half 
and lead throughout by a margin of about 
four points. With thirty seconds to play, 
Wilmington caged two baskets from the 
center of the floor, tying the score 1919. 
During the extra five minute period Skib- 
Lie caged one field goal, while Wilmington 
went scoreless, the game ending 21-19 in 
Rowling Green's favor. Skibbie lead with 
five field goals. Householder caged seven 
cut of eight free throws. The game was 
well handled by Referee Meyers of Ohio 
Wcsleyan 
Bowling Green. G      F      P 
Skibbie.  F.       5        0      10 
Householder, F.  1       7       q 
Etoll, C.      1       0       2 
Bistline, G. — __ 0        0        0 
..IcMann, G.     0 
7 
Wilmington. G. 
Stmgley   F.   4 
Crane,  F  -   2 
Dodd, C.   - 3 
Ellis, G.  0 
Reardon, G.  ° 
Hadley, G.    0 
Tarquar,  F.   0 













BOWLING   GREEN   AT   CEDARVILLE 
The following evening, March 4th, the 
Bowling Green team journeyed from Wil- 
mington to Cedarville where they met 
Cedarville College, who had been defeated 
by Bowling Green early in the season by a 
large score. 
To the surprise of the team's supporters, 
Cedarville won 31-21. The team has no ex- 
cuses to offer except that of the contrast 
of tht> small Cedarville floor with that of 
Wilmington and Bowling Green's inability 
to play foot ball on a basket'iall floor and 
in  basketball outfits. 
During the first half the score was close, 
Bowl'ng Greon leading at the end of the 
half 17-6 During the second half many- 
good "l'ne plunges" and excellent "tack- 
ling" abM'ty was displayed by the Cedar- 
ville guards, also by some spectators. Wh«n 
the final whistle blew, Cedarville lead 31- 
21. Ogan, of Jamestown, Ohio, refereed 
the game as has been described. 
The summary: 
Bowlvne Green. G.      F.      P. 
Skibbie, F. r    4        0        8 
Householder, F.        3       17 
Etoll, C.     3       0       6 
McMann, G.     0       0       0 
Bistline, G.      0       0       0 
10 1 21 
Cedarville. G. F. P. 
Collins. F.   2 0 4 
Thoine   F.    3 0 6 
Bradfute, C.  0 0 0 
R'ddell, G.  T 0 2 
H.  Wright,  G  8 3 19 
Elder. G.  0 0 0 
E.   Wright, G  0 0 0 
14 31 
This closed the 1921 basketball season for 
the B. G. N. C. Out of sixteen games 
played, nine were won and seven lost. Of 
the seven games lost, four were lost by a 
margin of less than five points, showing 
that the team was "scranping" the entire 
season although forced to play against 
much heavier and rangier opponents. 
Throughout the season, the team re- 
ceived the best support from the faculty 
and student body of any team in the history 
of the college. Everybody showed that they 
were behind the team, and with this en- 
couragement, a team is bound to give a 
good account of itself. 
The squad, with the exception of one 
man, was composed of freshman, and for 
that reason, prospects for next year are verv iright. '. 
The fellows are now looking forward to 
the baseball season, and with the large 
number of men who will be out for the 
team the strongest nine in the history of 
the school will be formed. 
Bangs must be stylish for here and there 
we note some sprouting. 
Uncle Abe says: "A man who knows 
what he needs and how to make it can do 
more with a jack knife, then an ignorant 
chap can do with a whole kit of tools." 
%» 
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CHAPEL  EXERCISES 
February 23. 
Dr. Williams explained to the students 
that the three outstanding needs of the col- 
lege were: First, larger salaries to secure 
and keep good teachers; second, a new 
dormitory for women, and third, improve- 
ment of grounds, including a new athletic 
field. 
The address of the morning was deliv- 
ered by Mr. Nevin O. Winters, who was 
introduced by Prof. Holt. Mr. Winters is a 
world-wide traveler and an excellent speak- 
er. He chose as his subject, Poland. After 
mentioning several Poles of worldwide re- 
nown, in order to correct what he consid- 
ered a prevailing idea he went on to show 
the heroic struggle made by Poland for a 
democratic form of government long before 
the other countries of Europe ever thought 
of such a thing. He said: "During the war 
Poland was one of our allies. In the great 
retreat of Grand Duke Nicholas' army 1915 
millions of people were driven from their 
homes,—many of them never returned. 
Those who did had neither physical strength, 
tools nor seed with which to make a living. 
Soon after arriving, their allies: France, 
Great Britain and America, asked them to 
fight the Reds. Although they had been 
fighting for nearly five years, yet they mo- 
bilized their army and started to fight. But 
when they called, France alone responded. 
Ts it possible that America would refuse 
aid to an ally so deserving of it?" 
ALUMNI   AND   FORMER  STUDENTS 
(Continued   from   Page 1) 
The Win One Club took charge of Chapel 
exercises on Tuesday, March 1st. Mr. Lake, 
president of the club, presided. Prof. Car- 
micheal led the devotional exercises. The 
following numbers made up the program: 
Selections—Sextette. 
Advantages of Teaching—Chas. S. Clucas. 
Personal Gain of Teaching—Mrs. Thomp- 
son. 
Social Worth of Teaching—Ralph Schal- 
ler. 
How to Win Students for B. G. N. C— 
Jennie Beatty. 
Mr. Lake gave a 'peppy' talk on how to 
win one for B. G. N. C. 
Dr. Williams delivered an inspiring ad- 
dress in Chapel on March 8th. His re- 
marks were optimistic for he showed an 
unusual faith in other people. "Most peo- 
ple," sa'd he, "are kinder than their actions 
might seem to indicate." He illustrated 
this by narrat'ng the experiences of a news- 
paper reporter in the city of Chicago. She 
found more kindness in one day than she 
had ever dreamed of. These peonle were 
not only polite but courteous and gentle. 
Politeness can be attained, but courtesy is 
the outgrowth of kindness and love." One 
of the finest examples," said he, "of true 
courtesy was the meeting of Mr. Harding 
and Mr. Wilson on March 4th. Both of 
these men are real gentlemen. Never have 
they attacked opponents in an unkindly 
manner. They either say something good 
about them or nothing at all." 
The program illuminated the teaching 
profession and emphasized the great oppor- 
tunities offered to men and women wishing 
useful lives This college is training teach- 
ers to do efficient work. 
WILL SPEAK IN CLEVELAND 
Prof. E. L. Moseley, of the Normal col. 
lege, is on the program which will be given 
at a meeting of The Ohio Acad«mv of Sci- 
ence, at Cleveland, on March 26. Mr. 
Moseley will give a talk on "The Diet of 
the Captive Mole." The professor has made 
some very interesting observations in re- 
gard to the diet and habits of moles. 
Mr. Moseley has been a member of the 
Ohio Academy of Science for some years 
He was secretary for nine years and later 
served as president. 
Wanda Kunzman, Elise Eberth. Stella 
Schacht, Ursula Dempsey, Hattie Ehrhardt, 
Alma Ketterer. 
The Misses Edna Krall and May Hasty, 
of Sylvania, formerly students at B. G. 
Normal, are teaching grade schools, name- 
ly. Central Avenue and Oak Grove, near 
Toledo, Ohio. They are getting along nice- 
ly in their work and enjoy it very much. 
Thirteen Alumni of B. G. N. C, residing 
In Sandusky, have organized a Sandusky 
Alumni Association. Miss Inga Neilson 
was elected president and Gladys Siggens, 
secretary and treasurer. 
On August 9, 1920, the girls enjoyed a 
p'.cnie at Cedar Point. While eating supper 
on the beach they talked over the good 
times they had had at Bowling Green and 
exchanged bits of recent B. G. news. The 
evening was spent in dancing. The asso- 
ciation has rather a full program planned 
for the coming summer. 
Cnwford County. 
Miss Gertrude Hawkins teaches first 
grade, Norton building, Bucyrus. 
Miss Grace Benton is teaching third 
grade   Union building. Bucyrus. 
Miss Esther Bertram teaches music in 
the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth grades at the 
Union and Major Kearsley Buildings in Bu- 
cyrus, O. 
Miss Stella Unger is teaching the First 
Grade at the Lincoln Building in Bucy- 
rus, O. 
Miss Irene Lust teaches the First Grade 
at the Major Kearsley Building in Bucy- 
rus, O. 
Miss Thelma Quaintance is attending her 
Senior Year in  the Bucyrus High School. 
Miss Christina Shisler, whose home was 
formerly in Bucyrus O., is attending her 
Senior Year in the Fostoria High School. 
Miss Sarah Goorley is teaching in the 
East Side Building at Galion, O. 
Miss Alice Wiley, formerly a teacher at 
Tiro  O . is teaching in Shelby. O. 
Miss Trma Hawkins is teaching the Sec- 
ond and Third Grades in the Lykens Con- 
sol'dated   School.    Address,   Chatfield,   O. 
Miss Elizabeth Hawkins is teaching the 
Fourth and Fifth Grades in the Lykens 
Consolidated School.   Address  Chatfield, O. 
Miss Helen Smith is doing Departmental 
work in the Sixth, Seventh and Eighth 
Grades in the Lvkens Consolidated School. 
Address   Chatfield   0. 
Miss Miriam Kalb is teaching the Sev- 
enth Grade at Chatfield, O. 
Miss Rubv McFarland is teaching the 
First and Second Grades in the Bucyrus 
Consolidated School.    Address, Bucyrus. O. 
Miss Dorothy Lust is teaching the Third 
and Fourth Grades in the Bucyrus Consoli- 
dated School.    Address, Bucyrus, O. 
Miss Helenruth Hoover is teaching the 
Fifth and Six'h Grades in the Bucyrus Con- 
solidated   School.    Address,   Bucyrus,   O. 
Mr. L. C. Emerick who attended the first 
summer term at B. G. is teaching the Sev- 
enth and Eighth Grades and also super- 
vises the Play activities at the Bucyrus 
Consolidated School.    Address, Bucyrus   O. 
Miss Fern Mollenkopf and Miss Mabel 
Grau are attending their Senior year in the 
P-ucyrus Consolidated (High) School. Ad- 
dress,  Bucyrus, O. 
Miss Frieda Heiby is teaching the First 
Second. Third and Fourth Grades in the 
Sulphur Springs School. Address, Bucy- 
rus, O. 
Miss Grace Park is teaching the First, 
Second and Third Grades in the school at 
Tiro O. 
Miss Almeda Reece is a teacher in the 
Whetstone Consolidated District. Address, 
Mart el. O. 
Miss Martha Caris is a  teacher    in    the 
Sulphur Springs Consolidated District.   Ad- 
dress,  Bucyrus,  O. 
Miss Myrtle Caris is a teacher in the 
Tiro Consolidated District. Address, Bucy- 
rus, O. 
Mr. Orval Gundrum is a teacher in the 
Jefferson Township District, Address, 
Tiro, O. 
Miss Nellie Scott is teaching the Third 
and Fourth Grades at Wyandot, O., Wyan- 
dot  County. 
Miss Mildred Shealy, whose home is at 
New Washington, O., is teaching in Sen- 
eca County. 
Miss Lillian Yaussy is a teacher in the 
Holmes-Liberty Consolidated District. Ad- 
dress, Bucyrus, O. 
Since there was a shortage of teachers 
in our county, it was necessary to look for 
teachers elsewhere, so I will mention three 
B. G. students whom some other county 
may claim, but are now serving "old Craw- 
ford." 
Mr. Ralph Smith is a teacher in the 
Polk Township District. Address. Galion, O. 
Mr. Cecil Cramer is a teacher in the Polk 
Township District. Address, Lexington, O. 
Mr. H. W. Measell, whose home is at 
Rudolph, O., is a teacher in the North Au- 
burn  District.   Address, Plymouth   O. 
J. E. Buttruff is teaching the Fifth, Sixth 
Seventh and Eighth Grades in the Sulphur 
Springs School, 
Miss Lillian Tressel, who has a teaching 
fellowship in Syracuse University this year, 
was elected to the Lambda Ton Rho, the 
honorary  Romance Language Fraternity. 
CHAMPIONSHIP   GAME 
During the last month, the games to de- 
cide the basketball championship of the 
Wilsonians and Emerson literary societies 
have been played. The games were very in- 
teresting and hard fought. The Emerson 
girls succeeded in winning the first two 
contests with scores of 20-11 and 15-11, 
while the Emerson boys had to be content 
with winning the "second game only, with 
a score of 14-12, the Wilsonians winning the 
other two games with scores of 19-14 and 
23-14. 
The Emerson girls showed themselves to 
be a little the superior of the Wilsonians in 
passing and basket shooting while the 
Wilsonian boys were somewhat more expe- 
rienced than the Emerson boys. 
At all times much enthusiasm was shown 
by both societies and the good cheering of 
both sides was a feature of the series. 
As was expected numerous grievances 
arose between the players of both teams, 
hu* at the end of the series, there was only 
friendly rivalry between the societies. 
AN ACT OF TRUE SPORTSMANSHIP 
It was the night before the basketball 
team left on their trip to the southern part 
of the state, when one of the regular play- 
ers approached Coach Beyermann and told 
him that it would be impossible for him to 
make the trip, because of other duties he 
had to perform and the only way that he 
could go was to secure someone efficient 
enough to perform these duties. 
Everyone was in dismay and could figure 
no way out of the trouble, when our worthy 
substitute Raberding offered to stay at 
home so that the team would not be brok- 
en up. By doing this act he performed one 
of the most sportsmanship things that could 
be done. He sacrificed a good trip and a 
good time for the benefit of his team. 
Could he have performed a nobler act? No. 
He gave his all and such spirit is what will 
establish the integrity of our athletics. 
Mr. Carmichael (Reading from a Freshies 
short story)—"And Bob exaggerated her 
childlike embrace.'' 
Urn I'd like to see that demonstrated. 
BEE GEE NEWS 
EMERSON   LITERARY   SOCIETY 
The Emerson Society is very proud of 
their victories over the Wilsonians. The 
totals are three games for us and two for 
them. The outlook for the literary contest 
is exceptionally promising according to the 
comparative responsiveness of our loyal 
members. At all times during the basket- 
ball games the Emerson Society made up 
at least two-thirds of the spectators. Our 
entries in the literary contest are a source 
of satisfaction in that a tryout will be nec- 
essary. The programs have been up to 
their usual excellent standard. 
On March 1 the following program was 
given: 
Piano Solo—Chas. Richerson. 
Debate. Resolved, that notebooks should 
be abolished from college—Lois Pettibone 
and Elsie Weaver. 
Original Story—Dorathy McMurry. 
Vocal Solo—Vera Simon. 
On March 15 the program was shortened 
by half because of the boys' basketball 
game, but it was equally good. The num- 
bers were as follows: 
Piano Solo—Mary Shederhelm. 
Humorous Essay—Iscah Belle Dall. 
Recitation—Edith Edwards. 
CLUBS 
The Country Life Club; March 10, 1921. 
Program: 
Solo—Miss House. 
Current Events—Dewey Fuller. 
Reading—Mildred Nofziger. 
A Parlimentary drill was participated in 
by the entire society. 
The usual "Social Hour" of games and 
dancing was enjoyed by all after the meet- 
ing was adjourned. 
WILSONIAN 
The Wilsonian Literary Society held a 
regular meeting on Tuesday evening, March 
1. This being the first meeting after the 
election of officers, the new president gave 
his inaugural address. After this the pro- 
gram, which consisted of musical numbers, 
readings, and other sketches was given. 
As the concluding number of the program, 
Professor J. W. Carmichael gave a very in- 
teresting discussion on   Parlimentary Law. 
An attendance contest is to be conducted 
in the society, the loosing side is to enter- 
tain the winners. The contest will begin 
with the next meeting, which will be held 
on March 15. 
A regular meeting of the Wilsonian So- 
ciety was held in Room 401, on March 15. 
The program consisted of the following 
numbers: Vocal solo by Miss Weide; Pigs 
is Pigs, by Miss Berry; and Piano solo by 
Miss Cupp. After the program was given 
the society adjourned to the gym to see 
the Wilsonian basketball team meet the 
team of the Emerson Society. After a hard 
fought battle the Wilsonians left the gym 
as victors. 
The Country Life Club. February 22. 1921. 
The election of officers for the new semes- 






Chairman of the Program Committee— 
Aliss  Blue. 
Chairman of the Entertainment Commit- 
tee—Miss   Lewis. 
After the election the following program 
was given: 
So'o—Ivan Lake. 
News Items—Miss Schumaker. 
"What Every Boy and Girl Should Know 
About the Life of Washington"—Miss Blue. 
Much enjoyed. 
WOOD'S   HALL   DINNER 
One of the most delightful events of the 
season was the dinner party given on Thurs- 
day evening. March 11. by the students re- 
siding at Mrs. Wood's. The table was beau- 
tifully decorated with Easter colors, green 
and yellow. Appropriate gifts were re- 
ceived by each person present. The honor 
guests were Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Thompson 
and Miss Heap. Those participating were 
Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Fallen. Misses Clara 
Rankin, Ruth Meyers, Helena Baer, Mary- 
Daly, Gertrude Scott and Rose Healy. Brief, 
but delightful speeches were made by sev- 
eral members of the party, and after dinner 
a pleasant social chat was enjoyed. 
"Son," began the mother sternly, "I no- 
ticed your coat on the hall stand this morn- 
ing all covered with mud. How did that 
happen?" 
"Well—er—you see mother," responded 
Sonny meekly, "I dropped in the gutter as 
I was coming home last evening" 
"Ah, and were you in it?" 
Sunday School Teacher: "Now, Charlie, 
what can you tell me about Goliath?" 
Charlie: "Goliath was the man David 
rocked to sleep." 
WORTH   PASSING ON 
"There is so much bad in the best of us, 
And so much good in the worst of us, 
That it doesn't behoove any of us 
To say too much about the rest of us." 
"Here's a maxim to remember, 
If you'd have your business thrive; 
The bee that gets the honey. 
Doesn't hang around the hive." 
"I shall pass this way but once. Any good, 
therefore, that I can do or any kindness 
that I can show to any human being, let 
me do now. Let me not defer nor neglect 
it. for I shall not pass this way again." 
" Tis not the number of joys we have 
That makes us happy and gay; 
But what we share with other folks— 
That is the secret, they say." 
"In business or battle   whatever the game, 
In law or in love it is ever the same; 
In the struggle for power, or the scramble 
for pelf 
Let this be your motto, 'Rely on yourself!' 
For whether   the   prize   be   a   ribbon   or 
throne, 
The victor is he who can go it alone." 
"Talk   health.    The    dreary    never-ending 
tale 
Of mortal maladies is worn and stale; 
You cannot charm, or interest, or please 
By harying on that minor chord, disease. 
Say you are well, or all is well with you. 
And God shall hear your words and makj 
them true." 
"Believe your beliefs and doubt your 
doubts, but do not doubt your beliefs or 
believe your doubts." 
"I'll find a way or make one." 
NOTES 
New York Chamber Music Society, Col- 
lege Auditorium, March 24. It is a unit of 
sheer artistic values created to meet an 
actual demand. New York Evening Sun 
states: "It was a concert well balanced, 
well attended, well applauded, well worth 
while." 
Prof, and Mrs. O. P. Clutz are rejoicing 
over a fine daughter. 
President Williams and Mr. J. E. Shatzel 
were in Columbus, recently, looking after 
the interests of B. G. S. N. C. 
The Dramatic Club, under the direction 
of Prof. Rea McCain, is to give "Green 
Stockings." 
The Town and Gown Club, a literary and 
social organization of men from college 
faculty and the city are holding profitable 
and enjoyable meetings. 
Guy Nearing registered for work Mon- 
day, March 14. 
Misses Alta Staymaker and Cecil Bev- 
ington have withdrawn from school. 
May Festival rehearsal began in Febru- 
ary, under the direction of Prof. Tunnicliffe. 
Dvorak's "Almerican Flag" is to be given. 
Prof. E. G. Hesser is to be the baritone 
soloist. 
Miss Light sang before the Chautauqua 
Read-ng Club Wednesday, March 7th. 
Prof. Tunnicliffe has recently been called 
to Maumee and Van Buren to judge mu- 
sical contests. 
Prof, and Mrs. D. J. Crowley were called 
to Utica, N. Y., Friday, March 11th by the 
death of Mrs. Crowley's mother, Mrs. Jo- 
seph M. Donlon. 
Married, February 8 1921, Miss Grace 
Risden and Mr. Leon Mors. At home, Am- 
herst, Ohio. 
Can you beat it? Mr. Raberding brought 
four (4) students to B. G. S. N. C. this 
year. 






Mr. Tunnicliffe: "Has Marjorie any edu- 
cation along musical lines?" 
Fond Dad: "I should say so! Name any 
record and she can tell you what's on the 
other side!" 
SOCIETY 
The Co-Ed Prom was given by the Wom- 
en's League to all the women students of 
the college. It was held in the gym. Satur- 
day, March 5th. It was well attended and 
a good time was enjoyed by all. Many 
novel costumes were worn. It was unani- 
mously decided that there were present 
more and better looking men (?) than ever 
attended any party yet given by this col- 
lege. After a reception in the hall the 
rivalers went to the prettily decorated gym 
where they spent the evening in dancins? 
and enjoying the stunts arranged by the 
committee. Later in the evening refresh- 
ments were served and every one left say- 
ing that they  had   had  a very   nice  time. 
Miss Gladys Siggens music supervisor, 
and Miss Stella Gerhardt, physical director 
of the Bowling Green Public schools with 
the help of 150 pupils of the Junior and 
Senior High school, put on an excellent en- 
tertainment at   the Del-Mar this  Spring. 
The operetta used for the evening's pro- 
gram was "Windmills of Holland." and the 
following students took the leading parts- 
Loyd   Dean—Bob   Yankee. 
Loyd   Witte—Herr  Hertogenbasch. 
Helen Davis—Fern Hertogenbasch 
Louise Franklin—Wilhelmina 
Vivian  Murdock—Hilda. 
Winifred Mercer—Katrlna 
Claude  Berry—Hans. 
Bernard   Toan—Franz. 
Margaret Munn—Little Dutch Girl 
A Frenchman  learning English   said   to 
«,1 *ut?r:     "EnSli8h is a queer language. What  does  this  sentence  mean: 
" 'Should Mr. Noble, who sits for this con- 
stituency consent to stand again and run 
he will in all probability have a walk- 
away?' " 
